Healthcare Organization Commitment

Contact Details

Name
Samuel Chang

Phone
+886 4 7238595#8455

Email
60452@cch.org.tw

Position
deputy Quality and Safety director

Organization Name
Changhua Christian Hospital

Organization Address
Changhua County, Changhua City
, 500
Taiwan

Commitment Details

How many hospitals are represented in this commitment?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Report</th>
<th>Current</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action Plan
Create a Culture of Safety: (1)Acknowledgment of the high-risk nature of a hospital’s activities and the determination to achieve consistently safe operations (2)Individuals are able to report errors or near misses without fear of reprimand or punishment; (3)Encouragement of collaboration across ranks and disciplines to seek solutions to patient
safety problems (4) Resources, such as staff time, education, a safe method for reporting issues, and the like, to address safety concerns.

**Commitment Update**

**Other**
**Challenge 1 - Creating a Foundation for Safe and Reliable Care**

Please describe any best practices your organization has learned through your commitment and share valuable lessons or challenges that were overcome. Best practice learn from the Actionable Patient Safety Solution (APSS) #1:CULTURE OF SAFETY. We conduct patient safety culture survey and improve from 67.9% to 74.1%.

**Impact Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial Commitment</th>
<th>Commitment Update</th>
<th>Project Next Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lives Lost 2400</td>
<td>Lives Lost 2400</td>
<td>Lives Lost 2308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lives Spared Harm Target 90</td>
<td>Actual Lives Spared Harm in last 12 months 92</td>
<td>Lives Spared Harm Target for following calendar year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lives Saved Target 90</td>
<td>Actual Lives Saved in last 12 months (might differ from initial target) 92</td>
<td>Projected Target of Lives Saved for following calendar to try to finish commitment 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Lives Lost (lives lost – actual lives saved) 2308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acknowledgement**
Yes, I acknowledge that this commitment may be used for external communication and...
publicly announced at the World Patient Safety, Science & Technology Summit. Furthermore, I agree that this commitment may appear on the website of The Patient Safety Movement Foundation or the Masimo Foundation. I also give permission for my commitment to be used in support of the promotion of the World Patient Safety, Science & Technology Summit as well as The Patient Safety Movement initiative.